Celebrating 48 years at Clemson University

pursue Excellence
our History

Founded in 1841 at Union College

First Fraternity House in 1846 at University of Michigan

First educational trust founded in 1911 awarding over $100,000 every year

Beta Sigma Chi became the first organization at Clemson in 1933

Chi Psi took over Beta Sigma Chi’s Charter in 1972 at Clemson University

One of the oldest national fraternities at Clemson University.
The first national social fraternity established at Clemson.
The first Greek Student Body President (S. Fred Richey, III, '86).
Holds thirteen First Place Homecoming float still display trophies.
Organizations that we have partnered and supported include:

- Rise Against Hunger
- Service Dogs for Veterans
Our chapter hosts a number of social events throughout the year including Date Parties, Parent/Alumni Cocktail, and Formal.

A weekend for the brothers to bond away from the rigors of academic life.

Every semester we travel to other chapters in the Southeast region including University of Georgia, University of Mississippi, University of South Carolina. In addition, we send a large delegation to our national convention.

Our chapter hosts a number of leadership events sponsored by our National Fraternity including leadership conferences, outdoor leadership events, personal and professional development workshops.

**Social Events**

**Brotherhood Retreat**

**Chapter Visits & National Convention**

**National Educational Programs**

**our Key Events**
Our New Member Education Process provides:

- Early leadership opportunities
  - Chapter positions available for new members
- Personal development
- Full chapter facility resources
- Early mentorship and scholarship opportunities
- Access to an extensive alumni network
Enhance your college experience

Visit our National Website at www.chipsi.org